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Dropsy
; starting in the feet or ankles
comes from a weak or diseased

j heart a heart that cannot keep
up the circulation. The blood

then settles in the lower limbs

where the watery portions oozc-

'out' into surrounding tissues

.causing bloat and swelling.
! Thc heart must be strengthened
and built up before the dropsy
can be cured to stay ; and the
best of all heart medicines is-

Dr. . Miles' Heart Cure-

."I

.

hart palpitation , uliortnoRs-
of brcatli , pain In lion it. , swelling
of fcot. ni l nnklt'S. hungry upellij-
nntl wns confined to mv bed ami-
cnsy nhtilr. A few lx > tUcH of Dr-

.Miles'Heart
.

Cure mmlo mowoll. "
Miis. 0. Osnoimis , Clyde , O-

.Dt

.

. Miles'
Cure-

gives new strength to the heart ,

regulates the circulation , stimu-

lates
¬

the digestion and restores
[ health. Sold by druggists on-

II n guarantee.-
I

.

I Dr. Mlloa Medical Co. , Elklmrt , Ind-

.JR.

.

. F. G. WALTERS ,

1'hysician' and Surgeon.-

Siicooodn

.

to the practice nf lr , 1' . W. Kleniui.

Norfolk , - Nebraska

JR. N. J. IIOAGLAND ,

Ostcopntblc Physician.D-
leonoaa

.

Ixitli ncutn nnd clirnulo nnrcnfmfullj
trontodIUuml uo of ilnigBor knlfo ,

riiouo No. K 51. Olllco.nt roslilouca ,

109 North 10th Slrool ,

Norfolk Nebraska- - -

JJ J. COLE ,

DENTIST.-

Olllco

.

over CltUon'e Nittlmml Hnnk , In! lilaue
ono block north of CotiKroKiitlonnl cliurcli ,

Norfolk , Nobmskn

JyfISS MA11Y SHELLEY

rnsliloiinbln Droasmnkor.-
Up

.

etnlre In Cotton Moot , over Ilnum'a ator *
Fir8tclneork KUiirantood ,

Norfolk , . Nebraska

. SADIE IIAUT MILLEIl ,

Ostcopatliic Physician.

Rooms "ovor IIiiyoa1 ( JowolryiHouno , Norfolk

gESSIONS & BELL ,

UiitlGrtakersuuul Kiiiliulincrfi ,

Sosiloua nik , , Norfolk Avn.

Norfolk , Nebraska

HUH. E. A. HiTOiU'ocu MIHH ANNA UAUIIKIIUV

HITCHCOCK &, CARBERRY ,

DRESSMAKERS ,

Booms eve ? Durlnnd HlntorH1 Millinery Stora

Agent for Glove Fitting Dress System.

August Pribbernow ,
BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP ,

Draasch Avenue , Noir Mill diini.-

A

.

now 4-horna power Raaolluo onfflno 1ms junt
boon put in my Hhop nnd 1 am nrtipnred to do
all kluda of grinding nnd polishing. 1'low aud
cultivator work R specialty.

HALT ! STOP !
This is to certify that Ooo , Colomau

and Gas. Yaucey bavo formed a pixrt-
norsbip to do goiioral bousooloauiiiK.
Taking up and laying carpets a special ¬

ty. LoavOj orders at Leonard's drug
; ore

For PluDiViDg ,
Steam Fittiog , Pumps , TanVi

And nil work In this Hue call o-

nSTITT & WHITE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

Pint door West of Alilman'a lllcyclo Shop.
Leave orders at Telephone II231 ,

CR.SE1LER ,

Sale andl-
Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought andCSold on

Commission.-

Braascfi

.

- Avenue ''PHONE 44and Third St.

Fire Takes All Buildings on

One Side of Square.-

LOS3

.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND.

Sudden Change of Wind Carries
Flameo to Row of Wooden Build-

ings

¬

Poor Water Supply Greatly
Impedes Work of Firemen.-

Hod

.

Oal < , la. , April 25. The moat
dlHiiHtroiiH llro In the history ot Rod
Oak swept the entire block coinpoHlng
the south Hldu of the square onrly yea-

torduy
-

morning , causing a IOHB of $200-

000
, -

, with $125,000 Insurance. The llro
originated In the roar of the Imminent
of the hank building of II. C. Hough-
ton

-

, presumably In a | iiantlty of tobac-
co Htonxl there by a cigar manufac-
turer

-

who occupied quarters In the
building. It was dlHcoverod at 3:15.:

Owing to the valve In the Ion-Inch
main being only partially open tha
water proHHtiro wan liiHuniclcnt for the
department to make progress niculnst
the flames , and In a Hhort time the
cntlro building was ablaze. The wind ,

which WUH front the went , changed to
the Hoiitheaflt and the llro Jumped
across tbo street to JonkliiH1 llvory
barn at the rear of the block of busi-
ness

¬

buildings. The entire roar of the
block being covered with wooden
buildings soon caught and communi-
cated the flames to the rear of the
business buildings , all of which wore
burned.

The following firms suffered heavy
losses : II. C. Houghton banking linn-
.Klllngor

.

department utoro , Curinloh-
ael

-

&. Waldron grocery house , Happ
shoo store , Co/ml & Hunter's clothing
Btoro , Sandcll & Newman , shoo store ;

Coouley's cafe , Saycrs & Shepard ,

gents' furnishing house ; I'rlessman &

Ilotrlck , cigar manufacturers ; Wink-
ler's

-

grocery house , Malony Hardware
compuny , Oeorgo IMatt Drug company ,

Sol Loob clothing house. Jenkins' liv-
ery and feed stable. William Lochart's
llvory anil feed stable , .lorry Mogler'a
produce and poultry house.

FOREST FIRES IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Untold Damage to Property and Three
Lives Lost-

.Wlllhunsport.
.

. I'a. , April 25. During
the past 48 hours the furious sweep of
forest llros lu the central section of
the state has caused devastation to a
vast amount of property and In two
cases loss of life Is attributed to the
flro (lend. From Slnnoiuahonlng comes
details of the fate that befell two men
anil the thrilling escape of four others.
Mountain llros spread to Barclay's
lumber railroad. An engine and a doz-

en
¬

cars loaded with logs wore derailed.
The locomotive overturned , pinning
two of the six men riding on It mulor
the tomlor. The other four men saved
thoniHolves with great difficulty , but
wore unable to prevent their com-
rades

¬

, pinned under the tender , from
burning to death.-

As
.

a result of the flro , which do-

Rtroyed
-

ten houses , a church , a nuhool
house and nine stables In the village
of Cllntouilulu , G-yoar-old Agnes Kidd-
ing lost her life.

The mountains bordering I'lno creek
nro ablaze from Hamseyvlllo to-

Ansoula. . At Uamseyvllle 2.500 foot of
logs were destroyed. Several small
houses adjacent were also burned.-

At
.

Hlilgeway last night a flro alarm
was sounded anil the citizens turned
out to light the encroaching llamca
and Bavo the town from destruction.
The forests are ablaze from Renivo-
to JohnsonhurR.

Double Tragedy at Lake City.
Lake City. Colo. . April 23. Frank

Nlcolll , an Italian miner , filial and
killed Mrs. Stockder , wlfo of Morltz-
Stockilor. . superintendent of the Hid-
den

¬

Treasure ml no , and then blew
out his own brains , Nlcolll was for-
merly

¬

an employe of the mine and It-

Is salil ho blamed Mrs. Stockder for
his discharge , which recently oc-
curred.

¬

. Mrs. Stockdor saw Nlcolll
coming to her homo and ran Into a bed-
room

¬

, locking the door. Nlcolll fol-
lowed

¬

her, broke down the leer, shot
her three tlmeu. and then turned the
pistol on himself.

All Suspects Released-
.Salonlca

.

, Koumanla , April 25. All
the suspects arrested In connection
with the kidnaping of Miss Ellen M.
Stone , the American missionary , have
boon released. This action followed
a memorial address by the Christian
Inhabitants of DUumalbala to the sul-
tan

¬

, asserting their loyalty , begging
the authorities to take measures to
suppress brigandage and asserting
that the Christians of Macedonia are
heartily tired of the continual revolu-
tionary

¬

turmoil.

Sarcoxle Badly Scorched-
.Sarcoxie

.
, Mo. , April 25. The busi-

ness
¬

portion of Sarcoxlo was wiped
out by flro last night and 15 business
bouses were destroyed , entailing a loss
of 100000. William Myers was in-
jured by a falling telegraph polo and a
stranger was badly hurt. The Sarcoxlo
hotel is among the buildings totally
destroyed and the Oalt house was
damaged. The guests at both places
escaped In safety la their night
clothes.

Yanger Gets the Decision.-
St.

.

. Louis , April 25. The tight last
night at the West End club between
Benny Yatiger , the "Tlpton Slasher"-
of Chicago , and Abe Attoll of San
Francisco was stopped by the police
in the 19th round , the officers of the
law figuring that AUoll was on the
point of being knocked out. Referee
George Slier gave the decision to Yan-
eer..

. . _ . .

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.C-

'lilcncn
.

, Apill Jl.! llnlln In the urnlii
pit * clmtiKi'd front totlny nnil lionm vninu-
In for u Nlmro of ( lie prolltN. After yoMor-
ilwj's

-

ri'iimrliuhln inlvaiicc on dry wrntlmr ,

* iliiHly wviitlicr nuii| riUrtoil prlccH llrni ,

but iiuiU lirviit'lit u aouo nml Il iiii1lutluii-
wo * tlio order of I IIP ilny. 1'rlern slipped
down liadly , Mny wticnl ctotdni ; I'//CIc' (

lower , MHJ'orn IVto di-pri'imed nntl Muy-

ouU ! % off. Provisions were linn arid
cliwi'il 'J'V' ID fMt7Vic lilk'lior. CliifdiiK prlcrn !

Win-lit Mny. 7BV r ; July , Til'Xi' ! Hcpt.
Corn Mil ) , ( MUci July , HVi Si'pt. ,

Ontx Mny , I U i/lc ; July , :Wc ; Hcpl.t :I-
UI'uik Muy , flU.bO ; Jiny , ItT.UJ i Bc.l. ,

flT.IO-
.I.nrd

.

Mny , |0,87l4c ; July , $ IO.O'i ; Hrpt. ,

1010.
Kiln -Muy , $ . '- ." ; July. *n.lO , Sept. , ffl.OO-

.ClilfjiKii
.

( 'null 1'ilcenNo , 'I red wlieut ,

8KKsr.Vii1 ; N" . ! l red wlii-nt , H'.VJjHIc : No. 3-

itprliiK wheat , 72tft7tc! ; No. IS Imrd wheat ,

7 ii70c ; No , ! l Imrd whcnt , 78 jt 7lo) ; No. II-

ctinh corn , ( Kit,1 ; No. 'I jollow corn , C'I'yic-
He

'
( ; No , J! cilNh outx , 4 1.H' l it' ; No. i! wlillo-
uuU , UKU-ttu ; No. II wliltu oatn ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Apt II 'J I. -Cuttle.Ilprclpti ,

r 0i ) , Mti'iidy to HtroiiKi coed in prlnii-
Jtt.8

-

< Ki7.M( i poor to medium ,

HlocKei'M mid feedcrn , $ 7.Villit( : ) ; COU-N , $1,50-
U I. ; lielfeiH , fJ.riWJO.'Jri ; eminent , $ l.rxx( {

J.C.O. liilllH , f..ruxdO.IX ) , cnlvi-H , f.0 X ff.i.T-

CXIIH
: .

-
;

fed Bti-iTH , $ r .W iil.M! ) , lloKSlttI'-
tdptM

- -

todny , iri.IMM ; tomorrow , l'XK( ) ; left-
over , ( ! , MH ; HKu'-'Oe higher ; mixed and
liiltehcn* , < ll7M7.ir( ; good ( o eliolcu hrnvy ,

7iri7.IO ! loneli heavy , $ HVJ7.10| ; light ,

C.aVitO.lNI , bulk of nulen , $ II8V471U. Hhuep-
lleeolplH- , I'J.ooo , me lower , Itnnlis lOe low-

er
¬

, Rood toholei * weth.-ri , 5. IOitfl.00 ; fair
to oholee mixed , if t.7MC10| , wenturu vherp ,

M7ViiU.IH ) ; tmlhe lunilix , flipped , * l.7r ((

U. I'M ; western Intnli * . ellppt-d , f.VJS&U.SO-
iooled\\ ( 'oloiado Inmli.i , top , 715.

Kansas City Live Stock.-
KmisiiN

.

City. April Catllo-Kccclpto ,

n/JOO , ut rene to Klc higher ; choice beef
xteerx , $ ( J.ii! >H71.10 ; fair to gooil , fti.liOQO.GO ,

ntoeKem ntul feeilcrH , JILWITt'i.- ." ; western
feil HtciTH , $ !i70WI.70 ; native cows , $ l.S03i-
5.W ) ; natho helfci-H , $ l.XKilt.( ( 10 ; cannum ,

J'J.WKiCI M > ; bulls , $ :i.riOifri.Ul , ealve.s , $ l.n'Ji-
UK( ) . lloKM-ltucelptM. (l. X ) ; V ( ir c higher ;

top. 7.iO: , Inilk of siilex , ((1 Ki7.( () ; heavy ,

7aki7.iO! : , mixed pacUein , $ illlii7.JOi llsht ,

$ IIO.Vit7 lt\ ; plgH , $11 UKl.ir( ( . SheipItoc-
elptN

-

, I.IHK ) ; Htione to lOu hlghur ; native
lamliM , $UMXii7.N( ( ) ; western lambs , $ ll.r riii-
O.K.

(

.* , native wcther.s , J.'i.CiOOO.OO ; westuin-
wethors , j

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , April .M.-Cattle-Kecelpts ,

.IHH ) ; Mow to Htciuly , nntlvc steers , $ ri.U01-
7.K( ) ; I-IIWM inn ! hclferH. $ ! 00Ml.OO ; west-
ern uteri s , $ l.7 Vii t.in ; Texas Hteer.s , 4.Vr) ( ?

C.r 0 ; eaunerx , 1.7r r i < l.r 0 , Htoekent and fuc'i-
leis

-

, 1J7Vtri.nO ; ealvcH , $a.r Xii7.00 ; bulls ,

slags , ete. , $ ; i.O Vftr) . ( ). IlogHHeeelptM , 7-

HH

, -

( ) ; eloued KXinHc lower ; heavy. 7.0xg
7.JO ; mixed. $UtMXi7.oi( ; llRht. $ lK7Mi7.0r ,

pigs , 5WMO.W ) . hulk of nale.s , $0.rxXiJ7.UO-
.Kheep

.

llecelptH , '.' ,500 ; netlve , Htrong ; fed
muttons , $ .* .r 07iO.OO ; westerns , $ t. J.Vur .00 ;

ewes , $ l.'i< >SC . ." ( l ; eommon and Htockers ,

ji.lr.: ! (! ? ) . " . ; lauibs , $

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joseph. April LM.-r'nttle-Keeelpts , 1-

771
, -

; Mi-udy to lOe hlKhi-r ; nutUes , $ ri.10fi-
7.I. ." ; OOWH unil helfer.s , $ l.'J.ViU.riO ; veal
ealves , $ : iJVi5.7ri( ; bulls nnd SHB\! $n.Kf( !
(I.IH ) , KtoekiTH nnd feedi-io , $ 'J.OOfiri.i.: . Hops
-UeeeliitB. 3tSl) ; lOe hlglu-r ; llsht A ink
light mixed , $ U 7fi'iZ7' IS , 'iiedlnm and heavy ,
< 7IKVi7. : ) ; pigs , 440iiU.X ) ; bulk of nak-s ,

Soaking Rains In Kansas.
Kansas City , April 25. Good soak-

ing
¬

ralus fell at Emporla , Kort Scott ,

Chanutc and Independence Kan. Show-
ers

¬

and liKht ralus were reported to
have fallen at other Kansas points-

.Foloy's

.

Kidney Ouro makes kldnoys
and bladder right. Don't delay takiup-
A. . II. Kiesau.

She is a flue girl , quito brilliant I b nr-

I understand she has just complete
course of Hocky Mouiitaiu Tea. T" .

accounts for her brilliauoy. Geo. B-

.Ohristoph.
.

.

Better than Pills.
The question lias boon asked , "In

what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
Ss Liver Tablets superior to pills ?" Our
answer is : They nro easier and more
pleasant to take , moro mild and gentle
n affect and moro reliable as they can

always bo depended upon. Then they
olenso and iuvigorato the stomach and
leave the bowels in a natural condition ,

while pills are moro harsh In effecc and
their use is often followed by con ¬

stipation. For sale by Kiesau Drujr Co.
Try Ohamborlain's Stomach & Liver

Tablets , the bnst physio. For sale by
Kiosau Drug Co-

.It

.

fills the arteries with rich red blood ,

makes now flesh , makes sick people
well. That's what Rooky Mountain
Tea does. 83 cts. Geo. B. Ghristoph-

.Cautionl

.

This is not a gentle world but when
you chink how liublo you ixro not to pur-
chase

¬

for 75o the only remedy universally
known aud a remedy that has had the
largest sao of any medicine in the world
siuco 1803 for the euro aud treatment of-
cousumutlou and throat and lunir trou ¬

bles without losing its great popularity
all these years , you will bo thankful wo
called your attention to Boschoe's
German Syrup. There arc so many
ordinary cough remedies made by drug-
gists

¬

and others that arc cheap aud good
for light colds perhaps , but for severe
coughs , bronchitis , croup and espe-
cially

¬

for consumption , whore there is
difficult expectoration and coughing
during the nights aud mornings , there is
nothing like Gorman Syrup. Sold by
all druggists in the civilized world.-

G.
.

. G. QUEEN , Woodbury , N. J.-

A.
.

. II. Kiosau.

Experience Convinces.
Prove its valus by investing 10 conta In

trial size of Ely's Cream Italia. Dnigglsta
supply it anil wo mail it. Full uizo 00 cents.

ELY BROS. , CO Warren St. , New York.
Clifton , Arizona , Jan. 20 , 1893-

.Messrs.
.

. ELT linos. : Pleaao send mo a GO

cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your
remedy the quickest and most permanent
cure for catarrh and cold iu the head.-

DELI.
.

. M. ToTTKn , Gon-Mgr. Ariz.0old M. Co-

.Messrs.
.

. ELY linos. : I hnvo bcennftlicted
with catarrh for twenty years. It nmilo mo-
BO weak I thought I had consumption. I
got one bottle of Ely's Cream Ilnlm and in
three days the discharge stopped. It is the
best medicine I have used for catarrh-

.rroborta
.

, Gal. FBANK E.

Her Son's Life Saved by Chamber-
lam's

-
Colic , Cholera and Diar-

rhooa
-

1
Remedy-

."A
.

neighbor ran in with a bottle of-

Chamberlain's Colio , Cholera aud Diar-
booa

-

Remedy when my son was suffer-
ing

¬

with severe cramps and was given
up as beyond hope by my regular physio.
lau , who stands high in his profession
After administering throe doses of it.

my son regained consciousness and re-
covered

¬

entirely within twenty-four
hours , " Bays Mrs. Mary Hallor , of Mt-
.Orawfoni

.
, Va. Tills remedy Is for sale

>y Kiosau Drug Co.-

A

.

Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.-
Hobt.

.

. J. Mtllor , proprietor of the Read
House Drugstore of Onattanooga.Tonn. ,
writes : "Tlioro is more merit in Foloy's
tlonoy and Tar than in any other cough
fiyrnp. The calls for it multiply won-
derfully

¬

and wo sell more of it than all
other cough syrups combined. " A. II.-

Kiosau.
.

.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of-

J. . li. Orner , Franklin Urovo , III. , which
defied doctors and all remedies for four
years. Then Bucldon's Arnica Salvo
jnrod him. Just as good for boils , barns ,
jrulHOH , cuts , corns , scalds , tikin erup-
tions

¬

and piles. 25o at A , II. Koieau
drug storo.

Great tonic , braces body and -brain ,

drives away all impurities from your
system. Makes you well. Keeps you
well. Rooky Mountain Tea. U5o. Goo.-
B.

.

. Ghristoph.-

A

.

Valuable Medicine for Coughs and
Colds in Children-

."I
.

hnvo not the NllirbtuRh lipsUnnnv hi
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who are suffering from
coughs or colds , " says Ohas. M. Cramer ,

Esq. , a well known watch maker , of
Colombo , Ceylon. "It has boon some
two years since the city dispensary firnt
called my attention to this valuable
medicine and I have repeatedly used it
and it has always boon beneficial. It
has cured mo quickly of all chest colds-
.It

.

it) especially effective for children and
seldom takes more than one bottle to
euro them of hoarseness. I have per-
suaded

¬

ninny to try this valuable medi-
cine

¬

, and they are all as well pleased as
myself over the results. " For sale by
Kiesau Drug Co-

.Wants

.

to Help Others-
."I

.

had stomach trouble all uiy life , "
says Edw. Mahler , proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works , Erie , Pa. , "and
tried all kinds of remedies , went to sev-
eral

¬

doctors and spout considerable
money trying to get a moment's peace.
Finally I road of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have been taking it to my great
satisfaction. I never found its equal
for stomach trouble and gladly recom-
mend

¬

it in hope that I may help other
sufferers. " Kodol Dyspepsia Care cures
all 8toinaohtronbles. You don't have
to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you oat. Kiesau Drug Co.

Pneumonia is'R'obbed of its Terrors
By Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops

the racking cough aud heals and
strengthens the lungs. If taken in time
it will prevent an attack of pneumonia.
Refuse substitutes. A. H. Kiosau.

The surest and safest remedy for kid-
ney

¬

and bladder diseases is Foley' Kid-
ney

¬

Cure. A. H. Kiesau.

Neglect Means Danger.-
Don't

.

neglect biliousness and consti-
pation.

¬

. Your health will suffer per-
manently

¬

if you do. DdWitt's Little
Early Risers cure such cases , M. B.
Smith , Butternut , Mich. , says "Do-
Witt's

-

Little Early Risers are the most
satisfactory pills I over took" Never
gripe or cause nausea. " Kiesau Drug
Co.

The Great Dismal Swamp
Of Virginia is a brooding ground of-

iimliiriagerms. . So is low , wet or marshy
41 ouurt everywhere. These germs cause
woakni'ss , chills and fever , aches in the
bones and muscles , aud nrny induce dan-
gerous

¬

maladies. But Electric Bitters
never fails to distroy them and cure
malaria troubles. They will surely pre-
vent

¬

typhoid. "Wo tried many remedies
for malaria and stomach aud liver
troubles , " writes John Charleston , of-

Byesvillo , O , "but never found any ¬

thing as good as Electric Bitters. " Try
them. Only 60o. A. H. Keisan guarantee
satisfaction-

.Foley's

.

Honey aud Tar contains no
opiates , aud will not constipate like
nearly all other cough medicines. Re-
fuse

¬

substitutes. A. H. Kiesau-

.Saved2Many

.

a Time-
.Don't

.

neglect coughs and colds oven
If it is spring. Such coses often result
seriously at this season just because
people are careless. A dose of One
.Minute Cough Cure will remove all
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts at once.
Sure cure for coughs , colds , oroup , grip ,
bronchitis , aud other throat aud lung
troubles. "I have used Quo Minute
Cough Cure several years , " says Post-
muster O. O. Dawson , Burr , 111. "It is
the very best cough medicine on the
market. It has saved mo many a se ¬

vere spell of sickness and I warmly rec-
ommend

¬

U. " The children's favorite.-
Kiesau

.

Drug Co-

.Foloy's

.

Kidney Cure if taken in time
affords security from all kidney and
bladder diseases. A. H. Kiesau.-

Wanted.

.

.

Wo would like to ask , through the
columns of your paper , If there is any
person who has used Green's August
Flower for the euro of indigestion , dys-
pepsia

¬

, and liver troubles that has not
been cured and wo also mean their re-
sults

¬

, such as sour stomach , fermenta ¬

tion of food , habitual costivouess , nerv-
ous

¬

dyspepsia , headaches , despondent
feelings , sleeplessness in fact , any
trouble connected with the stomach or
liver ? This modioluo has been sold for
many years in all civilized countries ,

and wo wish to correspond with you
and send yon one of our books free of-
cost. . If yon never tried August Flower ,

try one bottle first. Wo have never
known of its falling. If BO , something
moro serious is the matter with you.
Ask your oldest druggist.-

G.
.

. G. GHEES , Woodbnry , N. J.-

A.
.

. H. Kiosau.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of musonlar rehumatisui
which caused me great pain aud annoy ¬

ance. After trying sevojnl proscriptions
and rheumatic cures , I decided to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm , which I had
seen advertised in the South Jerseyman.
After two applications of this remedy I
was much better , aud after using QUO

bottle , was completely cured. SALUE-
HAHUIT , SalemN. J. For sale by Kiesau
Drug Co.

CATARRH
The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic mid

astringent washes , lotions , salves , medicated tobacco
and cigarettes or any external or local application , is
just as senseless as would be kindling n fire on top of
the pot to make it boil. True , these give temporary
relief , but the cavities and passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh , for it
checks perspiration , and the poisonous acids and
vapors which should pass off through the skin , are
tlirown back upotitho. mucous membrane or inner skin ,

producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus ,

much of which is absorbed into the blood , and through the circulation
reaches every part of the system , involving the Stomach , Kidneys and other
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form , the breath ,

becomes exceedingly foul , blinding headaches are frequent , the eyes red ,
hearing affected and a constant ringing in the cars. No remedy that does
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

circulation all offensive matter , and when rich , pure
bloo is again coursing through the body the
mucous membranes become healthy and the skia
active , all the disagreeable , painful symptoms disap-
pear

¬

, and a permanent , thorough cure is effected.-
S.

.
. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the

Stomach and digestion , but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write us about your case and get the best medical
advice free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.

** THE : SWIFT SPECIFIC co. , Atlanta ,

Chnonic Bronchitis Cured-
."For

.

ton years I had chronic brou-
ohltis

-

BO bad that at times I could not
speak above a whisper , " writes Mr.
Joseph Coffman , of Moutmorenci , Ind-
."I

.

tried nil romodieo available , but with
no success. Fortunately mv employer
suggested that I try Foley's Honey and
Tar. Its oiTtct was almost miraculous ,

aud I am now onred of the disease. On-
niy recommendation many people have
nsed Foloy's Honey and Tar , and al-
ways

¬

with satisfaction. " A. H. Kiosau.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.-
Mrs.

.
. Ellen Harhsou , of 'MO Park Ave. ,

Kansas City , Mo. , writes ns follows :

"Our two children had n severe attack
of whooping cough , one of them in the
paroxysm or coughing would often faint
and bleed at the nose. We tried every ¬

thing wo hoard of without getting relief.-
Wo

.

then called in our family doctor who
prescribed Foley's Honey and Tar. With
the very first dose they began to Improve
and we feel that it has saved their lives. "
Refuse substitutes. A. H. Kiesau.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Herman T-

.Sonueuschien
.

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Herman

T. Sounonschion did , on the 21st day of
April , 1902 , file his application to the
mayor and city council of the the city of-
NorfolkNebraskafor license to sell malt ,

spirituous and vinous liquors nt Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the 6th day of May , 1902 ,

to the 6th day of May , ICO ! ! , at west
room of Oxnard hotel building in First
ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 2Ind day of April , 1902 , the said li-

cense
¬

will be granted.-
S.

.

. R. MCFARLAND ,

Oity Clerk.

Shot in His Left Leg-
For all kinds of Bores , burns , bruises ,

or other wounds DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is a sure cure. Skin diseases
yield to it at once. Never fails in case
of piles. Oooliiig aud healing. None
genuine but DeWitt's. Beware of-
counterfeits. . I suffered for many years
from a sore caused by a guiv phot wound
in my loft leg , " says A. S. Fuller , Eng-
lish

¬

, Ind. "It would not heal and gave
me much trouble. I used all kinds of
remedies to no purpose until I tried
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few
boxes completely cured me. " Kiesau
Drug Co-

.Application

.

for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of S. J. Dixoii

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that S. J.

Dixon did , on the 2nd day of April ,
1902 , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
nous

-

and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, from the fith day of May , 1902 ,

to the Cth day of May , 1903 , at lot 0
Bear's school lot addition in First ward
of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 2nd day of April , 1903 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. B. MOFAULAND ,

City Clerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor Li-

cense.

-

. .

Matter of application of H. .T. Lam-
tiers for a liquor license.

Notice is hereby given that II. J.-

Latnnors
.

did. on the llth day of April ,

1902 , tile his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk
Nebraska , for license to sell malt
spirituous and vinous liquors at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the (! th day of May ,
1902 , to the Ctb day of May , 1903 , at lot
4 , Pilger's addition , in First ward of
said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the llth day of April , 1902 , the said li-

cense
¬

will be granted.-
S.

.

. K. MOFAULAND ,

Oity Clerk.

Wields A Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multitude of

maladies cut off by Dr. King's New Life
Pills the most distressing too , stomach ,

liver and bowel troubles dyspepsia ,

loss of appetite , jaundice , bllllousness ,

fever , malaria , all fall before these
wonder workers. 25o at A. II. Koisau'a
drug store-

.If

.

It wasn't popular , if it wasn't loved
by the people why do dealers say : "Wo
have something just as good as the Mad-
ison

¬

Medicine Oo.'s Rocky Mountain
Tea. " Think it over. 35 cts. Geo. B-

.Ouristoph.
.

.

A Doctor's Bad Plight.-

"Two
.

yonrsogo , aa aresnlt of a severe
cold , I lost my voice , " writes Dr. M. L-

.Scarbrougb
.

, of Hebron , Ohio , "then bo-
gnu an obstinate cough. Every remedy
known to mo as a practicing physician
for 5 years , failed , aud I daily grow
worse. Being urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption , coughs
and colds , I found quick relief , aud for
last ton days have felt bettor than for
two years. " Positively guaranteed for
throat aud lung troubles by A. II.Kcisan.-
50o

.

and 100. Trial bottles free.

ASK CATARRHDruggist
for

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.-

Ely's

.
' Cream Balm

Gives Relief at once-

.It
.

clcnn'M , soothe" ) nnd I

hcnla tuedleenHed tnrin-
brnnc.

- I

. Itcuri'aCtiturrli' '

and drives awny n Cold
la tlio lli'ml quickly. It "
la absorbed. Ileiils and Pnitecta tlio Membrane-
.Itcstorcs

.
the BCIIKCS of Tnsto nnd SinelL Full elzoB-

Oc.. : TrlftlM/eKte. : nt PriiprlgtB or by mail.
ELY UHOTHUltS. 60 Warrcu Strctt. KBIT York.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a-

Weil Man
>f Me.-

prodacFB

.

the above results In 3O days. It acU
powerfully and quickly. Cares wlicn all ottieia flit
youns m on win renal n tliciz lost mcnhcod.andolcl
men will recover tbolr yautblul Tticr by tulna-
BEVIVO. . It quickly nnd surely res tores Nervous-
ness

¬

, Lost Vitality , Impotcncy. Ntglittr Xmlsalons.
Lost Power. FolUng Memory. WattlnB Blatasea , ad
all effects of eeU-abuso or excess and Indlicretlon ,
which unfits ono for study , batneen orminiage. II
not only cures by ntart Ing at < bo prat of disease , bul
Ian great nerve tonlo nnd Wood buDder , brine >

Ina back tbo pink p-low topalo c5it k ndre-
itorlng

-
the Hro of youth. It wards offJnsanltj-

nd Consumption. Insist on bavlng KITVlVO.no
other. It can bo carried In vett pocie * . uy mail ,

ei.OOporpackaRe orulx for 05.OO , with a poti-
tlvowritten pnarnnteo to care or refund
the money. Itojlc nnd nrtvlse frco. Address

io-no Plymouth PL ,
ttUKAL lUlUlUnU UK , CHICAGO , ILU

For sale in Norfolk. Nebraska , by-
Geo. . B. Ohristoph , druggi-

st.DON'T

.

BE FOQLEDJT-
nke the gc.iulne , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mode only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Mudlsun. WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package-
.I'rlce

.
, 35 cents. Nevur sold

In bulk. Accept no substi-
tute

¬

Ask your

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

¬

.

CHI CV'Q' * EY CURE It I-

I ULL I 0 Buaranteed Rsnedf-

or money refunded. Contain!
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles *

PRICE 50c* and 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIES-

AUHEADACHE

\
At all drug rtorei. 25 Doitt 35e.

Don't let another season pass without
The

highest quality sceds at the most reason-
ahle

-

pricesT Vick Seeds arc the most
profita.blebecausejliejnost productive.-

A.

.

. book erery progreaslra farmer ehould bare.
The belt work of IU kind ever published oa
Groin , Gram , CloTer, Irornao and
Boll * IlonoYniinK Plants , nnd Hoot
Crcpi. It tells all about the culture and care
of crops , preparation of the toll , fertilizers ,
spraying for fungus diseases , Insects , etc. Th-

farmer') reliable reference book.
Trice Ii5 cts. , but we will send1 It for 10 cC .
If you mention this paper , and we will also
send with It a copy o-

fVielt'iA
Garden * and Floral Guide
Full of Information and adtlce on planting ,

and descriptions of the best Vegetable mid
Flower Heeds. Bulbs , Plants. JUwes and 8hrul ,

and Small 1rulls. 132 pagea. Whether you
grow for profit or pleasure it will help you-

.1'roo
.

Bend for It. |
JAMES VICK S SONS

** 46 Stone Stree-
tRochester , N. Y.


